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WHAT FEED
SHOULD YOU USE?

Red Rose
Has The Answer!
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The Red Rose Programmed Dairy and Programmed Beef feeding
systems help you decide what feeds to use and how much to use

to give the results you want.

You can increase dairy performance by fittingJhe feed to your roughage, and fitting this feed and roughage to
cow performance. The Red Rose Dairy program shows you how to determine the pounds of feed input need-
ed daily for milk output.
The Red Rose Beef Program shows you step by step how to raise steers to market weights easier and effi-
ciently.

These Red Rose Programmed systems can make more money
’ for yod. Call on us and let us explain how you can do it!
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and 64 years of age That helps
explain why the median voting
age is 45 6 years

There are 139,205 housing
units in Lancaster, Lebanon and
Lower Dauphin Counties Almost
70 percent of those units are
owner occupied, and the media*
value of the home is $15,000

Last year the census was a The specific statistics on
matter of gathering information which that model is based look
This year that information is this way;
available to tell us some rather The total population of the
interesting things about our- area 1S 439,322 Of that total,

225,891 are women and 213,431
Just recently the Census are men "

Bureau sent me data which sup- 98 4 percent of the people in
plies some facts about the 16th the 16th District are white

Rental units, of which there
are just over 40,000, have a
median rent of $7O

The census also calculated
how many housing units lacked at
least some plumbing facilities or
had 101 or more peisons per
room Incur region they found
loom In our region they found
8,224 dwelling lacking plumping
were more people than rooms

Some of these facts I found in-
teresting but not sartling We’re
about what we know ourselves
to be as a peocle

Congressional District. I think A majority of us. 53 4 percent,
that these statistics may be of are regarded as living in an ur-
interest to you ban environment However, the

For example, the information urban dweller in the Pennsyl-
can be used to create a charac- vania Dutch Country is really a
terization of the average resi- subuiban dweller Of those
dent of Lancaster, Lebanon and classified as living in a metro-
Lower Dauphin Counties The politan area, five people live out-
average resident is female, Cau- s,de the city for every person
casion and twenty-nine years old that lives in the city
She lives in a suburban area in The median age in the District
a home worth $l5 000 which is is 29 years, but almost a quarter

owned rather than rented of the population is between 45 Kenya Famine Is Over
Farrure conditions in Kenya

have been alleviated by rain.

M. Hershey Leaman, an East*
ern Mennomte Board of Missions
worker in Nairobi, Kenya, re-
ports, “Everyone here is grate-
ful to God for the rains which
have now arrived in Kenya In
fact there have been torrential
rams in some places causing
temporary flood conditions

“Within a week after the rains
began the landscaoe was green
and there was eood nourishment
for the cattle Cows which hadn’t
given milk for a number of
months were once again produc-
ing milk

A great deal of thought and
effort are now going into the
development of rehabilitation
programs for those who have de-
pended on soup kitchens for sub-
sistence during the last months."

Call Us Now
To reach the Lancaster

County farm community at
the least possible cost, ad-
vertise in Lancaster Farm-
ing. Call us at 394-3047 or
626-2191 from 8 a m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday. The
626-2191 (ask for Lancaster
Farming) number enables
Manheim, Ephr a t a and
Akron patrons to avoid a toll
call.

nOTBCT YOUR FARM
WITH A FINCOR FtO

TRACTOR DRIVEN ALTERNATOR
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Walter Binkley & .Son Heistond Bros.
ElizabethtownLititz

Brown & Rea, Inc. Red Rose Farm
Service, Inc.

N. Church St., Quarryville
Atglen

Elverson Supply Co.
Elverson Dovid B. Hurst

Bowmansville

L. T. Geib Estate
Manheim G. R. Mitchell, Inc.

Refton, Pa.

I. B. Gravbili & Son u ... _ , c
strasburg Mountville Feed Service

Mountville

E. Musser Helsey & Son Musser Farms, Inc.
R. D. #2, Mt. Joy, Pa. Columbia

Martin's Feed Mill
Ephrata, Pa.

Chas. E. Sauder & Sons
Terre Hill

Ammon E. Shelly
Lititz

E. P. Spotts, Inc.
Honey Brook

H. M. Stauffer & Sons.
Inc.

Witmer

50.000 watts surge capacity
16.000watts continuous daIf
Slow speed —lBOO RPM
operation
Cool running triple chain
drive transmission
Heavy duty motor starting
Close voltageregulation
Meets NEMA codes
Heavy duty construction
Induction hardened inpnt
shaft

0 Rain proof construction
• Completely wired control

box
1 Three phase available
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HoversHck Bros.
2111 Stone Mill Rd.

Lancaster, Pa. 17603
Ph. (717) 352-572 S


